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From Eric & Kara Gibson...

Wait. You do what? Why?
To be honest, being a missionary is odd. We do not really fi t in generally 
with other people’s life rhythms. We constantly fi nd ourselves explaining 
why this is so. When we le�  to teach and provide health care for the 
children of missionaries in 2005, we defi nitely had li� le idea what was in 
store for us.

This month marks the beginning of our fourteenth year serving overseas. 
Some� mes, we forget that not everybody knows what we do and why. 
As we prepare to depart back to Germany in June, we thought we would 
answer: what do you do, and why?

In short, we work at Black Forest Academy. This is a school primarily 
for the children of missionaries who would otherwise not have proper 
schooling op� ons. We love these students and feel called by God to 
serve them. Missionaries serving all over the world want their kids to 
have a fantas� c educa� on. Without the schooling we provide, most 
missionaries would have to leave where they are at and go back home.

Kara, in addi� on to being a fantas� c wife and mom, serves 
as the head nurse for the health offi  ce. As we have students 
from so many countries, Kara has to really know her stuff  to 
nurse sick students back to health and try to prevent other 
students in the dorm from ge�  ng what the sick kids had. 
She goes to sports games and tends to injuries there. She 
deals with the rash of injuries that always seems to make its 
way to her offi  ce a� er a weekend in the dorms.

Eric teaches Bible to seniors in high school. This crucial year 
before college is spent readying students to own their faith 
for themselves. They need to be able to process how 
a rela� onship with God and rela� onships within the body 
of Christ work in the real world. Eric challenges students 

to process in ways that they likely never have so they can live out their rela� onship with God in their future lives.

As we prepare to return to Germany, we need to increase the contribu� ons that fund our ministry each month. 
We raise funds to pay our salary so missionaries can pay drama� cally lower school fees. Please pray that God 
would provide the necessary funds and listen if He is speaking to you about suppor� ng us.

If you would like to keep up-to-date with our ministry and how to pray for us, please visit our blog: 
gibsonsingermany.wordpress.com 


